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Abstract 
Objectives 
To study barriers and facilitators to implementation of Mindfulness-Based Stress 
Reduction (MBSR) for people with MS. 
 
Methods 
Qualitative interviews were used to explore barriers and facilitators to 
implementation of MBSR, including 33 people with MS, 6 MS clinicians and 2 
course instructors. Normalisation Process Theory (NPT) provided the 
underpinning conceptual framework. Data was analysed deductively using NPT 
constructs (coherence, cognitive participation, collective action, and reflexive 
monitoring). 
 
Results 
Key barriers included: mismatched stakeholder expectations; lack of knowledge 
about MBSR; high levels of comorbidity and disability; and skepticism about 
embedding MBSR in routine MS care. Facilitators to implementation included: 
introducing a pre-course orientation session; adaptations to MBSR to 
accommodate comorbidity and disability; and participants suggested smaller, 
shorter classes, shortened practices, exclusion of mindful-walking, and more 
time with peers. Post-MBSR booster sessions may be required, and objective and 
subjective reports of benefit would increase clinician confidence in MBSR. 
 
Discussion 
MS patients and clinicians know little about MBSR. Mismatched expectations are 
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a barrier to participation, as is rigid application of MBSR in the context of 
disability. Course adaptations in response to patient needs would facilitate 
uptake and utilisation. Rendering access to MBSR rapid and flexible could 
facilitate implementation. Embedded outcome assessment is desirable. 
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Background 
Multiple sclerosis (MS) is a complex, poorly understood, chronic 
neurodegenerative condition 1. Prognostic uncertainty, event unpredictability, 
complex drug treatment regimens, varied physical and cognitive impairments, 
and associated social and role limitations in MS can lead to stress 2. In turn, 
stress in MS may diminish quality of life (QOL) 3, impact adversely on mood 4, 
and potentially increase likelihood of disease relapse 5. Prevalence of mental 
health comorbidity in MS is very high 6, and national clinical practice guidelines 
emphasise an integrative approach to management in general 7. Effective stress 
management interventions for people with MS are few and far between, and 
novel treatments that are acceptable to patients, clinically and cost-effective, and 
implementable in contemporary health services are clearly required 8. 
 
Mindfulness-based interventions (MBIs) are increasingly used in healthcare 
settings 9. Mindfulness as a healthcare intervention has been defined as ‘paying 
attention in a particular way: on purpose, in the present moment, and non-
judgmentally’ 10. MBIs derive largely from Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction 
(MBSR), introduced in the nineteen-eighties1980s by Jon-Kabat-Zinn. The most 
commonly used and widely studied MBIs are MBSR and Mindfulness-Based 
Cognitive Therapy (MBCT). Both MBSR and MBCT teach mindfulness through 
core meditation exercises and group psychoeducation 11, 12. MBIs are by 
definition complex interventions, with multiple potential active components 
(numerous and diverse meditation exercises, psychoeducation, group format) 13. 
How they work is largely unknown, but recent models provide insights from a 
combined psychological and neural perspective 14. MBIs have good quality 
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evidence for treating stress and mental health comorbidities in other long-term 
conditions (LTCs) 15, and there is some preliminary evidence to suggest 
acceptability, clinical and cost-effectiveness in people with MS 16-18. Given 
elevated levels of mental health comorbidity among people with MS and existing 
high quality evidence for MBI effectiveness in addressing symptoms of anxiety 
and depression in non-MS populations, introducing a MBI suited to the complex 
needs of MS patients makes sense. However, how best to deliver and implement 
MBIs to diverse MS populations remains uncertain with no published studies in 
this area 19.  
 
Implementation is a complex phenomenon 20, 21, constituting a continuum of 
‘diffusion-dissemination-implementation’; diffusion is a passive process,, 
dissemination is active, and implementation focuses on the integration of new 
practices in new contexts/settings 22. Existing studies suggest that the 
implementation of MBIs in the UK NHS is a challenging and complex process 23. 
On the ‘macro-’ level, implementation can mean socio-politico-cultural change; 
on a ‘meso-’ level, teams may need to work together in a novel way; and on a 
‘micro-’ level, the agents of change are individuals 22. 
 
The UK Medical Research Council (MRC) guidance 13 for developing and 
evaluating complex interventions suggests that implementation should be 
theory-based. If a theoretical basis is lacking, working out how/why 
implementation processes are successful or otherwise is difficult. It has been 
suggested by theorists that decision makers in healthcare should assess a novel 
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intervention’s ‘workability, clinical- and cost- effectiveness’, and whether it can 
‘integrate’ into existing organisational paradigms and practices 24. 
 
In this study, the theoretical ‘lens’ of Normalisation Process Theory (NPT) 25 was 
used to assess implementation of a bespoke (tailored) MBSR course for people 
with MS in the UK NHS. NPT is a research method designed for studying the 
implementation of complex interventions in healthcare 26. It is a sociologically 
derived action theory that can be used to assess how new interventions are 
undertaken by those people implementing them. It is a flexible tool, usable in 
feasibility studies for delineating potential individual, collective, and resource 
issues faced when introducing novel complex interventions.  
 
NPT was developed as an implementation science theory to provide insight and 
understanding of factors influencing implementation 21. This type of theory is in 
contrast to process models and determinant frameworks that seek to 
describe/guide the translation of research into practice and predict outcomes 21. 
NPT has been widely used 27  and can be used to highlight implementation 
facilitators and barriers in early stage feasibility and development work. It does 
not set out to evaluate implementation success/failure per se in the same way 
that evaluation frameworks do 21, but can help to estimate the likelihood of 
incorporation into routine practice. NPT suggests four main areas of behavior 
that should be considered (Figure 1): 
 
Figure 1 – NPT core constructs 
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Aim  
The aim of this study was to examine barriers and facilitators to the 
implementation of a MBSR course for people with MS.  
 
Methods 
The methods used were based on the MRC guidelines 13 for developing and 
evaluating complex interventions. This study utilised data derived from nested 
semi-structured qualitative interviews (n=43) associated with a feasibility wait-
list randomised controlled trial (RCT) testing MBSR against usual care 16. This 
entailed two successive groups of 25 people with MS receiving MBSR (total 
n=50); the first group received standard MBSR (Additional file 5); the second a 
version of MBSR with optimisation changes based on feedback from group 1. Full 
details of optimisation changes and of quantitative findings from the RCT have 
been described elsewhere 16,28.  
 
All interviews were conducted on a one-to-one basis. Participants and MBSR 
instructors were interviewed after the MBSR courses using NPT-informed 
interview questions (Additional files 1-3) that sought to determine optimisation 
steps to improve acceptability and accessibility of the intervention for people 
with MS 28 and to explore issues that might impact on implementation. Of those 
33 participants interviewed, seven had not completed their MBSR course. In the 
present study, data was further scrutinised under the deductive theoretical ‘lens’ 
of a NPT coding matrix  (Table 1) in order to address the implementation issues 
in relation to using MBSR in those affected by MS. It is important to note that no 
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attempt was made to make the data fit the theory; any which did not would be 
coded outside the framework as appropriate. 
 
In addition, six other key stakeholders (Consultant Neurologist, MS Specialist 
Nurse, Neuropsychologist, Rehabilitation Medicine Consultant, Specialist in 
Integrative Medicine, Complementary Therapist) were interviewed to ascertain 
their views on potential implementation issues. Questions were based on the 
four main areas of NPT, assessing understanding of MBSR, support for the 
intervention, what role MBSR might play in routine MS care, barriers and 
facilitators to operationalising the course and how it should be assessed 
(Additional file 4). Data arising from these stakeholders were coded deductively, 
directly under NPT headings (Table 1).  
 
Table 1 – NPT coding matrix 
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Results 
Mean (SD) participant age was 44.3 (11.0), most (29/33; 88%) were female, all 
were of ‘White Scottish’ ethnicity, with a median (range) postcode derived 
socioeconomic status (SES) of 4 (1-10) (1 delineating the most deprived, 10 the 
least). The majority (20/33; 61%) had university level education. Disability, as 
measured by the Expanded Disability Status Scale (EDSS), had a mean (SD) value 
of 4.4 (1.8). The majority (22/33; 67%) had relapsing-remitting MS (RRMS), but 
all disease phenotypes were represented in the sample. Participants had a mean 
(SD) comorbidity count of 3.6 (2.7). MBSR session attendance rates (out of a 
possible eight) ranged from one to eight. There were a total of six interviewees 
who had not completed the course. 
 
Key implementation issues related to stakeholder perspectives of the MBSR 
course (coherence); their ability or willingness to engage with the intervention 
(cognitive participation); the practical steps that were required to undertake 
MBSR (collective action); and how they judged the intervention (reflexive 
monitoring)  
 
Coherence – making sense of MBSR 
 
Prior to engaging in the course, most participants did not have a clear 
understanding of what MBSR was and how it might help them. Many took part in 
the hope of reducing stress, chronic pain or helping with sleep. However, a 
minority identified the quite unique focus of the course as a barrier to 
participation. Feedback suggested that the mindfulness approach placed too 
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much emphasis on disabling aspects of MS, which was uncomfortable. On the 
other hand, one participant felt too little had been done to accommodate 
wheelchair users in the group setting. Following organisational problems with 
the first group (use of an upstairs room with limited disabled access and one of 
two disabled toilets being out of commission) and an apparent lack of knowledge 
among participants about what to expect from the eight-week course, the 
instructors introduced an orientation session to the second group, which was 
well received. A greater emphasis was placed on conveying to participants what 
the course would involve, the amount and type of home practice that they would 
be asked to complete, and how participation would be each individual’s own 
responsibility. 
 
Striking a balance was difficult for the instructors. They acknowledged MS as a 
defining characteristic for participants, but were keen to avoid supporting what 
they saw as a strong illness identity, feeling that MBSR was a well-honed generic 
approach, suitable for most people, and that learning to be ‘mindful’ and more 
self-compassionate would benefit participants in this study. Participants’ valued 
acknowledgement of the difficulties associated with MS, especially disability 
(physical and mental). One participant expected a much clearer focus on MS in 
course content and materials (Additional file 6, Quote 1)  
 
Most clinical stakeholders supported the view that managing stress effectively 
was important for quality care in MS. However, some were unsure what taking 
part in a MBI would entail for their patients, the underlying theory and empirical 
evidence to support its use. One clinician, the specialist Neuropsychologist, 
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already used tailored mindfulness concepts in her treatment formulations. She 
felt that MBIs could help with general symptom management and with 
acceptance towards the condition, but cautioned the importance of setting 
realistic expectations (Additional file 6, Quote 2). 
 
Cognitive participation – engaging with the MBSR intervention  
 
The initial recruitment target of 50 people in this study was met within the 12-
week recruitment window, suggesting participants were willing to accept the 
idea of MBSR. However, relatively high levels of attrition (40%) from the courses 
were most evident early on, raising questions about what prevented sustained 
involvement. Factors such as disability and comorbid LTCs (chronic pain, 
fatigue) hampered engagement in some cases, where movement was challenging, 
or sitting for long periods difficult. However, some participants clearly did not 
find the mindfulness approach intuitive or acceptable, preferring not to focus 
additional attention on their condition (Additional file 6, Quote 3).  
 
Taking part in the MBSR programme was a big commitment of time and effort, 
including managing logistics like arranging child care, or transportation. 
Experiencing benefit from the practices, getting encouragement from the course 
instructors, MS clinicians, or important others (parents, partners) all helped 
promote uptake and participation in the sessions. Many appear to have accepted 
the view that MBSR could help them become more accepting of their condition, 
altering how they related to their experiences, particularly unpleasant 
embodiment sensations. Several participants reported being more ‘mindful’ and 
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compassionate, a finding in keeping with quantitative findings from the 
associated feasibility RCT in which they had taken part.  
 
All clinicians interviewed were willing to support the idea of mindfulness, 
recognising a need for stress management resources for their patients. Several 
identified a lack of clear-cut pathways for accessing MBIs as a potential 
implementation barrier. All clinicians expressed the view that MBI instructors 
should be appropriately qualified, ideally having prior experience of working 
with people with MS (Additional file 6, Quote 4). 
 
All clinician stakeholders interviewed for the study cited busy clinical schedules 
and lack of funding resources as limitations to implementation of MBSR for 
people with MS (Additional file 6, Quote 5).  
 
Collective action - practical steps to undertaking MBSR 
 
In addition to commonly reported issues of finding time and space to keep up 
MBSR practice, participants in this study also reported that disability and 
comorbid LTCs hampered engagement. Furthermore, due to difficulties with 
balance and co-ordination, many participants found mindful-walking 
challenging, citing a fear of falling. For some of the wheelchair users who could 
not walk, the name ‘mindful walking’ was unacceptable and identified as a 
barrier to taking part. 
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One participant with fatigue could not tolerate in-depth questioning (‘enquiry’) 
about her experience of the practices. Others described that chronic pain 
prevented sitting or lying for prolonged periods in meditation. A participant with 
ataxia described how a perceived scrutiny on impairment heightened his self-
consciousness, preventing participation (Additional file 6, Quote 6).  
 
The instructors’ were keen to avoid participants dwelling on what they saw as an 
unhelpful MS illness identity. They wanted everyone taking part to feel included 
and accommodated for, recognising a need to cautiously tailor the practices 
accordingly, and mindfully bring attention to what each individual could do, as 
opposed to couldn’t (Additional file 6, Quote 7).  
 
The instructors talked about shortening practices for participants who were 
struggling, increasing duration as confidence and tolerance grew. After mindful-
walking was poorly received in the first group it was subsequently re-branded as 
‘mindful-locomotion’ for the second, which the instructors felt was a more 
inclusive term for wheelchair users. Similarly, mindful movement postures were 
simplified and adapted for standing, seated, or lying positions.  
 
Both MBSR instructors had to make time to lead the courses, over and above 
their usual clinical activities in integrative care. They had to negotiate with 
service managers to facilitate the courses, worked through their lunchtime to fit 
in the extra activity, and sought to recruit nursing staff to help with more 
disabled patients in the groups.  
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All clinicians interviewed reported a desire to help improve their patients’ 
mental health and thought that MBSR could potentially help. Like some 
participants, clinicians wanted such resources on hand at times of increased 
stress and vulnerability (Additional file 6, Quotes 8, 9). 
 
One clinician lamented a perceived mind-body dichotomy in the NHS as 
hampering access to such interventions and contributing to a lack of service 
provision, in his view an oversight in strategic planning (Additional file 6, Quote 
10). This clinician felt that addressing the service gap via the creation of a MBI 
would make his job in MS rehabilitation much easier, but hesitated that 
inflexibility in application (i.e. a limited treatment duration with no follow-up) 
would decrease the likelihood of his referral. 
 
Reflexive monitoring - judging the MBSR course 
 
In this study, participants suggested various modifications to MBSR, such as 
using a more accessible room, providing an orientation session, making the class 
sizes smaller, shortening the sessions and the meditation practices, and 
providing more time for social bonding with peers, exclusion of mindful walking, 
and making the course manual more MS-specific and disability-friendly. Several 
expressed a desire to have ongoing access to MBSR post-completion (Additional 
file 6, Quote 11).  
 
In this study there were no formal arrangements for ‘follow-up’ at course 
completion, raising an important question about continuity of care after finishing 
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up the MBSR course. In their normal clinical role of teaching MBSR, the course 
instructors routinely telephoned non-attenders as a means of managing clinical 
risk. They described how such checks allowed insight into problematic issues 
with course organisation, structure, perceived focus, and content. They also 
sought ‘informal’ written participant feedback during courses, which helped with 
intervention fidelity, and allowed them to address issues with the course as they 
emerged. This proved useful in the MBSR courses for people with MS, where 
mindful walking was not well received, and the mindful movement practices 
required modification (Additional file 6, Quote 12). 
 
All clinicians felt that validated outcome measurement was necessary, with most 
suggesting assessment of QOL and mental health as paramount. Other 
suggestions included formal feedback from those running the course, in terms of 
how the participant had managed in the MBSR sessions and whether goals of 
treatment had been attained (Additional file 6, Quote 13).  
 
In terms of reconfiguring the course, two clinicians highlighted that group 
settings were not appropriate for all patients and that in such circumstances a 
one-to-one alternative should be made available. This was reflected by some 
participant accounts of initial anxiety about being in a group, but finding the 
format increasingly acceptable as familiarity grew. One clinician, echoing 
participant views, suggested implementation had to be flexible and, like the 
course participants and MBSR instructors, several clinicians felt ongoing access 
to the MBI through ‘booster’ sessions would be helpful. 
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Discussion 
Summary of key findings 
Using NPT as a conceptual framework, this study identified key facilitators and 
barriers to the implementation of a bespoke MBSR course for people with MS.  
 
Participants and MBSR instructors initially had mismatched expectations of 
MBSR in this study. Participants expected a greater emphasis on MS, while the 
course instructors saw MBSR as a well-honed generic approach to managing 
stress, suitable in its standard format for people with MS. Participants did not 
know what to expect from MBSR, with some expecting a greater focus on MS, 
others a greater acknowledgement of disability. The MBSR instructors had to 
adapt to address participant expectations. Some participants found this 
disappointing and perhaps this hindered their engagement. MS clinicians 
recognised stress as a problem for their patients, identified the importance of 
setting treatment goals, but knew little about MBSR.  
 
People with MS and their clinicians both acknowledge the need for stress 
management resources. For participants, a clear understanding, in advance, of 
likely benefits from MBSR, level of commitment of time and effort required, and 
how to do the practices correctly in the context of disability seems critical. Those 
delivering MBSR in this context should consider that adaptations to the course 
setting, materials and delivery might be required to improve engagement. 
Clinicians stress the importance of a familiarity with MS for those delivering such 
courses. This may require additional training. 
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Generic MBSR courses/materials do not appear to be optimal for people with 
disability and certain comorbid LTCs. Practicing MBSR when individuals have 
chronic pain, fatigue, or impaired mobility may not be practicable or safe if 
implemented in a rigid manner. In such a context, MBSR instructors should plan 
ahead when dealing with disabled and/or multimorbid groups, and must be 
sensitive and flexible in branding and application of the mindfulness practices. 
MS clinicians and patients alike desire effective mental health interventions at 
times of emotional crises, but some clinicians question organisational support 
for such a service. 
 
MBSR courses for people with MS ought to have routine safety and governance 
measures in place. As suggested by both instructors and clinicians in this study, 
these should include standard follow-up procedures and embedded continuity of 
care. Routine outcome measurement allied with feedback from those taking part 
can usefully inform adaptive modifications to courses designed for people with 
complex disabilities. Several participants, instructors and clinicians suggested 
follow-up booster sessions as important. 
 
Comparison with existing literature 
No previous research has systematically addressed barriers and facilitators to 
implementing MBIs for people with MS. Byron et al. 29 have recently evaluated 
implementation of staff training in MBSR in adolescent mental health units, while 
Amaro 30 has described implementation challenges in developing a MBSR course 
for people with substance use disorders (SUD). Elsewhere, implementation 
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challenges facing MBCT for people with recurrent depression has been 
rigorously researched 23. 
 
Rycroft-Malone et al. 23 studied MBCT implementation in the UK NHS, firstly 
using qualitative interviews with course participants across 40 distinct areas in 
the UK, and secondly by conducting 10 case studies in each of the four home 
nations, with further qualitative interviews with key stakeholders (NHS 
commissioners, managers, MBCT instructors, and course participants). Data 
were analysed using the Promoting Action on Research in Health Services 
(PARIHS) framework. Findings included that provision of MBCT was patchy 
across the UK, that stakeholders regularly adapted the course to suit local needs, 
that management ‘buy-in’ was helpful, but inconsistent, and that individual 
champions often emerged to drive forward implementation, sometimes over 
several years. Indeed, successful implementation seemed to rely on 
implementation champions (often ‘bottom-up’ individuals) who could facilitate 
‘top-down’ organisational support. Byron et al. 29, studying the implementation 
of MBI training for mental health staff, also identified the importance of such a 
champion. No clear champion was identified in this current study, with MS 
clinician stakeholders citing busy clinical schedules and a lack of funding and 
resources.  
 
As per findings from this current study, Rycroft-Malone et al. 23 found that 
dissemination of evidence supporting the intervention was a crucial and 
longitudinal task, whilst Byron et al. 29 found this occurred on multiple levels, 
‘vertically’ in leadership structures, and ‘horizontally’ via staff networks, both 
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working to spread innovative practices through the organisational hierarchy and 
culture. Like Rycroft-Malone et al. 23, who looked at MBCT for recurrent 
depression, Kopke et al. 31 found that implementation of patient education 
programmes for MS relapse management could fail where clinician stakeholders 
did not understand the rationale of a novel complex intervention, even where 
evidence of effectiveness is apparent. 
 
Rycroft Malone et al. 23 also described how MBCT instructor training and 
supervision was identified as a further challenge, whereby working with distinct 
clinical groups other than those with recurrent depression could necessitate 
additional knowledge and skills. Amaro 30 also cited this as an important 
consideration when implementing an adapted MBSR course for people with SUD, 
where ‘cultural fit’ and ‘ecological validity’ required attention. In this context 
participants received MBSR very poorly initially, with engagement only 
improving once specific needs of participants were taken into account. The 
course manual required simplification, initial practices had to be shortened to 
help facilitate an experience of ‘success’, and time spent in group discussion had 
to be increased to cover how the practices could relate to triggers and cravings. 
Kopke et al. 31 found that lack of identification with a novel complex intervention 
(a MS relapse management patient education programme) was an important 
implementation barrier for course instructors, while Amaro 30 identified that 
MBSR facilitators should be experienced in dealing with SUD, as participants 
often brought common problems associated with this to the course sessions for 
discussion.  
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Strengths and weaknesses 
A strength is that this study is part of a wider body of work examining the use of 
MBIs among people with MS, including a nationally representative 
epidemiological study of comorbidity in MS 6, a systematic review of MBI 
effectiveness in MS 17, a feasibility RCT 16, and parallel qualitative process 
evaluation 28. A wide range of stakeholder opinions was sought. However, not all 
participants that took part in the MBSR courses were interviewed, nor the full 
range of clinicians involved in MS care (e.g. Allied Health Professionals, GPs), and 
their views could potentially add another dimension to barriers and facilitators 
in this context.  
 
This study used a theory driven approach to assessing barriers and facilitators to 
implementation of a bespoke MBI for people with MS. NPT was specifically 
designed for the study of factors affecting implementation of complex 
interventions in healthcare. Use of such a theoretical framework is in keeping 
with best recommended practice 13. However, guarding against ‘shoehorning’ 
data into any pre-defined tool is necessary. In this study, prior inductive coding 
of participant and MBSR instructor data via thematic analysis protects somewhat 
against this potential pitfall, but did not apply equally in the case of other 
stakeholder data, which was coded directly under NPT headings, although the 
research team was mindful of this as an issue. 
 
Very little is known about the implementation of MBIs for people with MS 
specifically, with no published studies in this area. Thus comparison has 
necessarily been limited to findings from the implementation of MBCT for 
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recurrent depression, MBSR in adolescent mental health settings, and MBSR for 
people with SUD. Important theoretical differences exist when making this 
comparison, in that the MS population is likely to be more physically disabled, 
with high levels of physical and mental health comorbidity 6. 
 
Conclusions 
Setting clear expectations by making the theory, benefits, and practical aspects of 
taking part in MBSR clear to MS patients and clinicians alike may facilitate 
implementation. Participants and clinicians value acknowledgement of MS and 
disability awareness by those delivering MBSR. Based on participant feedback, 
judicious course adaptations to accommodate disability are required and further 
training for instructors may be necessary. Clinicians desire clear-cut referral 
pathways and rendering access to MBSR responsive (rapid and flexible) to 
patient needs (at times of distress) could facilitate implementation. Embedding 
routine outcome measurement is desirable and may usefully contribute to 
implementation of an optimised MBSR course for people with MS. 
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Figure 1 – NPT core constructs 
 
Table 1 – NPT coding matrix 
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•Operational work 
that stakeholders 
have to do in order 
to enact the 
practices of the 
new intervention
•Ongoing appraisal/ 
assessment of how 
the new practices of 
the intervention 
impact on the 
stakeholders, and 
those around them
•Relational work that 
stakeholders 
undertake to create 
and sustain a 
community of 
practice around the 
intervention 
•Sense making 
amongst 
stakeholders, 
individually/collecti
vely charged with 
operationalising 
new practices Coherence
Cognitive 
participation
Collective 
action
Reflexive 
monitoring
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Table 1 – NPT coding matrix 
 
 1. Coherence  2. Cognitive participation 3. Collective action 4. Reflexive monitoring 
a) Differentiation 
Is there a clear understanding of how 
the MBSR course differs from existing 
practice? 
a) Initiation 
Are key individuals willing to drive the 
implementation? 
a) Interactional workability 
Does the MBSR course make people’s 
work easier? 
a) Systematisation 
How are benefits or problems 
identified or measured? 
b) Communal specification 
Do individuals have a shared 
understanding of the aims, objectives 
and expected benefits of the MBSR 
course? 
b) Enrollment 
Do individuals “buy into” the idea of 
the MBSR course? 
b) Relational integration 
Do individuals have confidence in the 
MBSR course? 
b) Communal appraisal 
How do groups (patients/ clinicians/ 
managers/ facilitators) judge the value 
of the MBSR course? 
c) Individual specification 
Do individuals have a clear 
understanding of their specific tasks 
and responsibilities in the 
implementation of the MBSR service? 
c) Legitimation 
Do individuals believe it is right for 
them to be involved? 
c) Skill-set workability 
How does the MBSR course affect roles 
and responsibilities/ training needs? 
c) Individual appraisal 
How do individuals appraise the 
effects on them and their work 
environment? 
d) Internalisation 
Do individuals understand the value, 
benefits and importance of the MBSR 
course? 
d) Activation 
Can individuals sustain involvement 
with the MBSR course? 
d) Contextual integration 
Is there organisational support for the 
MBSR course?  Are there context 
issues that matter? 
d) Reconfiguration 
Do individuals try to alter the MBSR 
course? How do individuals think 
MBSR needs altered to meet the needs 
of those with MS? 
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Additional file 1 – First MBSR group participant semi-structured interview  
 
1) How did you find the MBSR course? What were your expectations? 
2) What worked well in the MBSR course? What didn’t? What are your 
reasons? 
3) Was the MBSR course helpful or not? In what way? 
4) Was being in a group an advantage or disadvantage for you? Can you 
please explain your answer? 
5) How did you find the setting for the class? What are your reasons for 
this? 
6) Were there any barriers to your participation (both in relation to 
attendance or completion of tasks)? 
7) What encouraged you to attend and complete homework tasks? 
8) What are your thoughts on the duration of the course? The time the 
course took place at? 
9) What were your experiences of having the homework exercises? Were 
you able to complete the self-study assignments or not? What factors 
influenced how much time you spent on the homework assignments? 
10) Have you noticed any differences since completing the MBSR course? If 
so, what? 
11) What aspects of the MBSR course were most/least helpful and why? Can 
you suggest improvements for future courses? 
12) Would you recommend MBSR to other people with MS? Why? 
13) Since completing the MBSR course, have you noticed any effects 
(positive or negative) on your sense of physical wellbeing? If so, what? 
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14) Since completing the MBSR course, have you noticed any effects 
(positive or negative) on your sense of mental wellbeing? If so, what? 
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Additional file 2 – Second MBSR group participant semi-structured 
interview 
1) How did you find the MBSR course? What were your expectations? 
2) What worked well in the MBSR course? What didn’t? What are your 
reasons? 
3) Was the MBSR course helpful or not? In what way? 
4) Was being in a group an advantage or disadvantage for you? Can you 
please explain your answer? What was it like being in a group of people 
specifically made up of people with MS? What was it like being part of a 
group with other people who were more/less affected with a disability 
than you? 
5) How did you find the setting for the class? What are your reasons for 
this? 
6) Were there any barriers to your participation (both in relation to 
attendance or completion of tasks?) 
7) What encouraged/discouraged you to attend and complete homework 
tasks? 
8) What are your thoughts on the duration of the course? The time the 
course took place at?  
9) What were your experiences of having the homework exercises? Were 
you able to complete the self-study assignments or not? Did you require 
any help to complete the tasks? What factors influenced how much time 
you spent on the homework assignments? 
10) Have you noticed any differences since completing the MBSR course? If 
so, what? 
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11) What aspects of the MBSR course were most/least helpful for you? Can 
you say why? Specifically: 
• How did you find the introductory day? How did you find the 
introductory exercise? Was Mindfulness explained to you? If so, 
how? 
• How did you find the Mindful walking practice component? 
o What worked/did not and why? 
o How was the Mindful walking practice explained to you? 
o Was the Mindful walking practice challenging for you? In 
what way? 
• How did you find the Mindful movement component?  
o What worked/did not and why?  
o How was the Mindful movement practice explained to you? 
o Was the Mindful movement practice challenging for you? In 
what way? 
o How did you find using the home practice CD as compared to 
in the class? Do you think a visual aid/DVD would be helpful 
or not? Can you say why? 
• How did you find the Body scan component? 
o What worked/did not and why? 
o How was the body scan explained to you?  
o What do you think about the duration of the body scan? 
o Did the body scan affect your symptoms? If so, how? 
• How did you find the sitting meditation? What worked/did not and 
why? 
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o How was the sitting practice explained to you? 
o What position did you chose to sit in? Were you offered a 
choice? What position did you sit in if practicing at home? Can 
you say why? 
o Can you suggest improvements for future courses in any of 
the areas we have covered/or not covered and you feel are 
important? 
 12) Would you recommend MBSR to other people with MS? Why? 
 13) Since completing the MBSR course, have you noticed any effects (positive 
or negative) on your sense of physical wellbeing? If so, what? 
 14) Since completing the MBSR course, have you noticed any effects (positive 
or negative) on your sense of mental wellbeing? If so, what? 
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Additional file 3 – MBSR instructor semi-structured interview 
 
1) How did you find facilitating the MBSR course? What were your 
expectations? 
2) What worked well in the MBSR course? What didn’t? What are your 
reasons? 
3) Do you think the MBSR course was helpful for participants or not? In 
what ways? 
4) Was facilitating the course as a group an advantage or disadvantage for 
you? Can you please explain your answer? 
5) How did you find the setting for the class? What are your reasons for 
this? 
6) Were there any barriers to you in facilitating this course? 
7) Did you encourage participants to attend and complete homework 
tasks? If so, how? What kinds of barriers to attendance and completion 
of homework tasks were mentioned by participants 
8) What are your thoughts on the duration of the course? The time the 
course took place at? 
9) What were your experiences of setting the homework exercises? Did 
you feel that completion of the standard self-study assignments were 
realistic or not in this current group? What factors influenced how much 
time you recommended for the homework assignments? 
10) Have you noticed any differences in yourself as a mindfulness facilitator 
since completing the MBSR course? If so, what? 
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11) What aspects of the MBSR course do you think were most/least helpful 
for this group and why? Can you suggest improvements for future 
courses? 
12) Would you recommend MBSR to other people with MS? Why? 
13) What are your thoughts on factors influencing drop-outs’ from this 
study? 
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Additional file 4 – MS Clinician stakeholder semi-structured interviews 
 
1) What are your views on Mindfulness-based interventions (MBIs)? 
2) Can you share your thoughts regarding if/how MBIs differ from other 
psychological treatments? 
3) Could you describe your views on the purpose of MBIs? 
4) Do you think having an MBI available for people with MS would assist in 
your work? If so, why? If no, why? 
5) How do you think other MS clinicians view MBIs as a treatment for 
people with MS? 
6) What kinds of people with MS do you think would benefit from a MBI? 
7) Is a MBI something you would consider referring people for? If yes, how 
would you go about this? If not, what issues would make you unwilling 
to refer?  
8) Would you be interested in learning more about MBIs? Would a 
continuing professional development event be of interest? If yes, why? If 
no, why? 
9) What information would you require in order to refer a patient for a 
MBI? 
10) What would you want to know about the intervention in order to make 
a referral? 
11) What do you think would need to be in place to provide a routine MBI 
service for people with MS? 
12) Do you think a MBI for people with MS is something that the local health 
board could/would support?  
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13) What sort of feedback would you want/expect from those 
running/attending an MBI for people with MS? 
14) How would you assess the overall worth of having an MBI service for 
people with MS? 
15) How would you assess whether an MBI had been worthwhile for your 
patient? 
16) How would you judge if an MBI service for people with MS was a good 
thing or not in the long term? What criteria might stop you referring? 
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Additional file 6 – Table AF6: Stakeholder quotes 
 
Number Data 
source 
Quote 
1 P6 
‘I don’t think you can have mixed abilities walking round and everybody happy.. ..I just felt the delivery needed to be a 
bit more sensitive to the needs of people with MS and MS is very different from chronic fatigue or any other thing like 
that.. it might have been better to have somebody who has actually been ill or not been well to have an input into the 
delivery on the course’ 
2 C4 
‘I think there are some misunderstandings about what people are expecting to achieve. So I would hope any courses 
would start off by being clear about what the goals or lack of goals actually are and modify expectations’ 
3 P9 
‘‘..if something happens to me like I couldn't move my arms or my legs I didn’t focus on oh I can’t do that I just thought 
I'm going to make them move I'm going to do that and I felt as if other people were oh I've got a pain, oh I've got this, 
I've got that and I thought I can’t do that, I can’t sit and listen to that.. .. I wasn’t getting anything out of it as in I tend 
to try and focus on the positivity, the positivity, the exercising, the pushing myself, so I felt as if we were all sitting 
relaxing, talking, doing meditation and all that, I don’t do any of that’.’ 
4 C6 
‘I would want to know the experience of the facilitator of the group... I would prefer a facilitator who has a bit of 
experience of MS’ 
5 C5 
‘I guess if there was any way of maybe linking in with organisations such as the MS Society there’s maybe a bigger 
scope for getting it out there a bit more if it was kind of a joint venture and there was an element of cross funding, 
they might be a bit more amenable’ 
6 P16 
‘On a personal matter because of the tremor in my right hand I can’t write now so if there's anything involving 
writing I found it personally embarrassing to me because it was barely legible so I didn’t like they parts of the course.’ 
7 I2 
‘You really had to take on board disability.. .. to see how it played out in people’s lives.. ..because we were with them so 
long and just having to really witness and hear about it’ 
8 P10 
‘When I was diagnosed, I mean it hit me quite severely and it was overwhelming and from a personal experience there 
was so much going on in my life and at the time I was alone with two children and I just was frantic, the whole time 
thinking “How am I going to manage if this happens again, how am I going to deal with things?” and it helps you put 
things in perspective. It's not saying “Well that's not going to happen” but it's kind of making you think “Don’t stress 
too much about that, just dwell on the here and the now and what you can do, and don’t beat yourself up for things 
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that you can’t do”, you know. It's taken a lot of pressure off me, I know that whatever could happen might happen, but 
I'm not as panicked about it as I was before’ 
9 C4 
‘It’s something I would sort of like to have quick access to for patients, particularly at times of diagnosis which is a 
time of emotional crisis’ 
10 C2 ‘In the new hospital for example here, one of the biggest hospitals in Europe, we do not have any mental health unit!’ 
11 P18 
‘A drop in thing would be brilliant. I think we all asked, said we’d love to come back in three months and teach us all 
again. It’s the only course I’ve ever been on where I would actually be very happy to start at week 1 again because I 
know how worthwhile it all is and what good it has done me. And with just a bit of discipline from myself will continue 
for me in the future so I did think it was great.’ 
12 I1 
‘Cautious about the walking, very carefully framing that, adapting the mindful movement, making lots of choice, as 
the body scan, whether people are lying or sitting’ 
13 C1 
‘It's whether they come back and say: "that was great" and stuff. “I've had some mindfulness and I feel much better for 
it.” And then if that can be backed up by the clinician, the clinician sending something which suggests, you know, 
here's the score before and after treatment, that'd be good.’ 
P – Participant; I – MBSR instructor; C – MS clinician 
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